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Stat e of Maine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~· , ~ine ~ Date ~ :Z ~.z/;f,lo 
!lame ~ . /?. ?2~~ 





How l ong i n United States / ~ ' Hov, long in Maine /q .fu · 
B1(:efztd:;; f?(J Dat e of birtk ./~ ./f'o~. 
If married, how many children ~ ' Occupat ion ~ · 
Name of employer ~ ).., · J ~ JZ..&.-t, ~ 
(Present or l ast) ~
Addr ess of empioyer ~ · 
Engl ish _ ____ Speak~ _ ____ Read r · I/rite~ 
Other l anguages~-----...:::::::~,~::.-::=-~~~¢~~·:..._ ____________________ _ 
Have ryou made appl ication f or cit i zenship? 
Wi t ne~ ' 
